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Mil I A SVAKE LUND.n.
iNRAOOATBROM 4VOMAMMi&. COAST MAIL. MRSi Mi
(J Ul'

lmptre
Colleje.

CiitfLrorH.
Chicago, 3jr

ni. MArtwJlt " iWDgAtrr,wiuoM

HAZARD ft WILSON,
ito'rnbvs at law i?

"Tmplfe City, Com 'county. Oregon.
Jyi

o.
iTTORNICV AND COUNSELOR AT

A LAW.

OriicK KtiriRR Citv.

""""""", W. DENNETT, --

i TTOKNI-- AN COUNSKI.OU AT

Orrictt - In O'Conncll'i newtugfldlBg, Trout

street. Mwshficld, Ofooti.

Jkkiiart. fe ,iAfM.cAvom

CRAWFORD ft L0C1CHART,

A TTQHNBVS ANO COUNSELOR AT

UW AND NOTARIES PUM.IC.

OfNCM In SenKitacken nnii Smith's new
bulldlnc. Front tnit A iireeli,

Marshfield, Oregon.

We rc prepared to furiilth 'nliilrncli of title

of taut money on mortgage security ami will

jl, iprcUl attention to examining title nnd

business hitruited to our cote will receive

prompt attention. Jai

C. W. TOWER, M. D

plIYSlCIAN AND SUROKON.

Ofricrs In tlie ti end of SengstaeVen &

Smith', new llulldlng. oScr U drug store,
Front .trcet, Marshuetd, Oregon,

I T U'COKMAC, . I). C II. OOI.IIKN. M. II

GOLDEN ft McCORMAC,

pHYSICIANS AND SUROKONS.

Omen At the Marthfield Drug; Storr, oppo--
lie tiicienirni iiotej,

front street,?
tr Ix MpCokmac It United SutBexaiiilii-in- (

surgeon for tliodlttrlct of .southern Otcjnn.

" o. bTSSESii,
C1 L' K 0 1 C A L AND M ECJ1 A N i C A I.

:id:e.T'x,ies'3?.
Office: -- Front Roeraa over the .Drujr

' Store, Sengttacken and Smlth'a "

new Building, Front street,
MAfcSHIIEl.il, OREGON.
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H. S. BONEBRAKE, (

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

MAt NortoB'a Variety SMore,

Opposite the Blanco Hotel, Front street,
Marthfield.

WAT'IIIU4 and JKn'I'.l.KY
01" ALL DESCRIITIONS

Promptly supplied nt EASTERN PRICES
AND

Repaired with perfection, neatnett and
dlioatch at the lowest rates.

. All work Intrutteil to me It war
runted to she uttlfaction.

II S. nONEIIRAKE.

OIDTV MIIKVr.VOK

For Coon County, t t I t OrcRoa.

SUFFICE: WITH T. O. OWEN. ESQ.,

Upstairs In O'Connell'a New Building,
adjoining the hardware store,

MARSHFIELD. ; j i j s OREGON.

TERFECT MAI'S of all surveyed and en.
tcred Undt furnished on short notice. ocs6

FsislxIorLSLlolo
MESS-MAKIN- G

:

Mrs. W. IP. Hill
A TIIER KESIDENCK. NORTH FRONT

XX. street, first door north of Mark's furniture
tore, Matshficld.
Cutiing and fitting In the latest styles a spc

cialir. '
.thankfully received,' worl? promptly

'".uiru,nu pit worn guflramccuiiogivauu

" QHiAPBST'f"
Quickest and Best

IilMPIRi: CITY AND DRAIN'S
Stage nnd Steamboat line, carrying

the U, S. malls and Wells, Furgo & Co's espress.

JARVIS, CORNWALL ft CO.

tikSl" Empire City nnd Drain's station every
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nnd FRIDAY.
rhesle.n JUNO or (UUTI.ESS nitwit the
Hgts ut the mouth of Iho Umjiqun. New ami

cpmloruble stages. Fare to Dralirs station, $8;
pa.tcngrr allowed 50 pound, of Uiggaije,

silencer, are reque.lcd to lie In Empire City
'leiilclu before ilepitrtiire. Information In r.em tu the nliove line can l procured nt the
HUiico or Central hotel In Marshfield and at the
PMIofflce or any public house in Empire. y6

coosIaymd "rosebur?

JAMES LAIRD, Proprietor.

Through In Fourteen Hours
f.o oooa cxtvi

TlIE IlEST
Uay,

ROUTE TO AND FROM

tf" Good stock, careful and accommodating
"'vers and excellent accommodations on thu

road.
ur Stages leave Coos Clly and Uoseburg

y morning except Sunday nnd Invariably

.IK"" ihrough on time.
,hf Jravtlert will Cod It to their Interest aud
wiufcrt o airo'nl ulrd's lne. m8
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"Offensive Partisans."
I'ri'slilonl Olovolnnd'fl imiKwnmn n,

tho New York Tlmon, Ih giving
rntlior cold Comfort lo Inn oxcolloncy.
ItcfurrltiK to llio rtiinorptl nctlun of tho
ropujllcnn Bqnntoro rognrdinu tho

of noiiilimtloim mitilo In plnco
of oiruimlvo imrtlHntm" rrmoved, tho
Tlinr bjijh : "Wltort tho nonuto iiiouIh,
thoJLwo.inirtlt-- In inoHtof tho HtatcH
will hnvo imhmmI throiiKli nn oloctonil
canvitHH, unil in BoiiioHtutuHonu of much
lical uuil IntoroHt. If It ho found that thu
nptiolnloc'H in Btii'lt BtAtPD hnvo boon
guilty of tho Bruno fault uh tliowj for
which thoir prmlcccHBorH worn rcmovod,
it Is Oiwy to, boo liowtho Bcnato cnu con-
firm tlioiii. In fact, tho poMitlon In
which tho juciildciil would Ilnd hlniHulf
would Im ho wt'nk and nn oinhiirrunnliiK
that ho would havo tho grcntcBt poHHlblo
Inducement tocscnjio from It hy prompt-
ly removing tho men who had autincil
liiRconllduncc by their pnrtlHtiiiRhlp.

Tho loulf of thlN imjhHIoii Ih bo Hlmplo
that thu most ordinary intellect can bco
Uh coiiBtKlpiicy. Hut then, tho wry
presentation of It bIiowh tho utter Hlm-

plo iniiulcdneHH of tliO uvorago mug-
wump. Ollennlvo pnrtlHanHhlp ineann
partisan action oironslvo to democracy,
or In tho language of tho pattern demo-
crat, "fornonBt tho democratic party."
Tho logic of tho ndininlHtrntlon In that
as pronounced republicanism is oiron-
slvo, thcreforo extreme democracy is
not only not oiTonsivo hut desirable in
tx public officer. This ban been shown
in every appointment miide. Now, if
nctivo republicanism is oll'enRlvo to u
democrntle executive, by what rulo can
tho activity of n domocrntle olllcelioldcr

k) otherwlNo than oITciihIvo to a republi-
can senator? And bo we are junt uhero
wo Blurted, back to the old doctrine that
to the vlctorrt belong tho Bpoiln. 1'very-Ixxl- y

knew that Ih what democratic buc-cu-

meant, and tho giuiiu o( liypocrisy
now playing iasiuiply grntultoim dinlion-CHt- y

on the part of thu ndmliiirttrulion.
Hut to bIiow what mugwump reform
meant, and what, If wo concede them
holiest, they ero green enough to biii-k)b-u

Clvohmd meant, when Iio accept-
ed their Hiipport, wu give what the
Timed thlnkM the right thing: "A
much safer and more cffectlvo ollcy
still, would bo to return) to appoint
men who urn or ate likely to bo par-

tisans. Where tills hus lecn douo
there will bo no trouble. And
Uiib principle can bo most thoroughly
and easily npplled by extending tho
civil nervlco hiIoh, whieh Ih logically
and practically the action to which the
president must finally renort." Talk
nlwut Hylvitn nimplicity after that.
Cleveland might oh well stick his head
In thu lire and bo dono with it as to at-

tempt Hiich n policy. Tho only lesson
to bo learned from tho munition is the
hetcrogeiieoiiH combination of odds and
ends that defeated the republican party
lust November nn utter ubsenco of
principle and common hoiiho.

Last Year's Campaign.

Tho Now York Timos says: "Tho
campaign of 18SI was fought on tho gen-or- al

assoition that tho republican party,
as then organlicd nnd led, was not only
tho best but was tho only party to which
the national government could bo en-

trusted. It wits held that tho democrats
were, as a party, diHloyal in tondoncy,
corrupt, inolhVlont; that they would, if

they canio Inlo wer, disorder the
finances, make dtingoroiis experiments
with the currency, ami ennct violent
changes in taxation, nnd it WaH espec-

ially Insisted that they would bring con-

fusion and ruin into tho civil service by
tho multitude of changes made to satisfy
tho greed of a hungry and incapablo
horde of ofllco seekers."

This is n misleading statement. All
tlioso things and more of tho same kind
voro, Indeed, said by republican speak-

ers hero nnd thoro ; but thoy wore mere-

ly tho incidental clatter of tho campaign.
Nobody worth minding over protended

that tho country would bo ruined by
ilomocrntlc biiccobh. At a tlmo like UiIh

nn nnrtv can do tho country any great

harm. Upon what, tlion, was tho cam-

paign of 1881 fought by tho republicans?
HImply on tho ground that as tho states

of tho south wero still massea in mo oiu
wnv nnil bv the old IllOthods for tllO

.tomncrntie imrtv It was na mucli n duty

still ns it hud over been to opposo "mo
confederacy," and on tho furthor pro

position that tho conduct of tlio itoino-omti- c!

nurtv from tho year 1854 had boon

dnngoroiiH, objectlonablo and InfamouH,

That party had nttomplod throughout

this long period to do the worst possible
thingH, and at nearly nil tiinus nnu op-

posed and tried to dofoat tho best posbI-bi- o

things. Uopubllcans hold that a

purty with such a history had no doBort

that ontltlod It to a vote of approval, or

to control of tlio government. Hot what

tho Now York Timos and otlior mug-

wump journals and voters did was to

declare by their action that tho history

nnd character of tho democrats party

wero worthy of commendation j nnd

now In effect thoy nro on tlio record as

having unproved tho gonoral courso nnd

conduct of that party irom mo umu

when it undoitook to forco tho oxtonsion

of slavery down to tho day viion tnoy

Incorporated themBclvcH with It. Mon

enn't uphold n party without approving

tho history that bIiowh what tlmt party

Is; thoy can't separate a party from tho

character It has inadoj and thoreforo

tho mugwump can't ombruco tho demo-eYatf- o

initV " M No? Ydrk Tltatti bttH
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dono without Identifying hlnifolf with
Hint party nnd taking It on himself
In say that lis rnreor is nnd has
been jiiBllflnblo lo thu world. This
Is what republicans do not bullovo, nnd
It wiih against this that their protest in
18H4 wah mado. Oiegonlan.

TEARING A CANCER OUT.
The Operations Undergone by a New ;

York State Farmer.
L. O. Faircliild, a WuHtchcstor county

farmer, about threa months ago noticed
n Rinall red swelling upon bis upper lip
and classed it a a harmless plmplo. It
grew steadily, however, and becamo ex-

ceedingly painful. A physician uxainin-e- d

it, diagnosed it as nn ordinary boll
and after subjecting It to preliminary
troatment, lanced It. It discharged a
yellowish pus nnd bloil freoly. For n J

tlmo It nppenrod to heal nnd tlio viru-
lent indications subsided. Tho relief,
wns only temporary, however, nnd after I

n tlmo tho inflnmcd surface lcgan to in-

crease and spread with alarming rapid-
ity. In two weeks It had extended over
tho entire left cheek nnd the entire mus-
cle uon that side of tho face was affect-
ed, Tho local physician not being nble
to settle the nature of tho difficulty, and
as It did not succumb to the usual treat-
ment of nbsorbents, the pntlont came to
this city and entered tho Ilahnomnnn
hospital. Tho swelling In tho check
continued to increase In sizo until tho
cheek was about six Inches thick. It
wns hard to tho touch, except nt a point
under tlio left ovo, whom It was soft nnd
Hpongy. Sharp, shooting paiiiH radiated
from tho scat of the dlfilculty in tho'up-pe- r

lip all over the cheek, being especi-

ally violent under the oye. The pa-

tient's face wore nn anxious, expectant
look, and tho cheek gradually assumed
n black appearance. In sovcrul places
small pieces of bone could bo felt wlicro
tho jaw had becoino affected and had
thrown off sharp splinters. After n
careful examination tlio diseaso wns di-

agnosed ns a saicoma, or enncorous
growth of n malignant type. Internal
treatment did not chuck tlio progress of
the cancer, and tho patient consented to
risk a surgical operation, though ho was
told the chances wero all against him.
A week ago Knirchild was taken to tho
operating-roo- of tho hospital nnd laid
ujion the table. Dr. William Tod Hol-intit- h,

consulting surgeon of tho hos-

pital, took charge of tho caso.
containing ether was nlaccd over tho
patient's noso, and in a few minutes a
loud snoru Indicated that tho aiuesthcllc
was complete. The instruments wero

in a largo basin closo by in nn nnticcptic
solution of of mercury nnd
carbolic acid. With n small knlfo the
Burgeon mado an incision in tlio trachea,
just above the chest. After tho hemor-
rhage had been checked, a small trache-
otomy tube was Inserted In tho wlnd-pi- c,

bo that tho patient could brcatho
through It while tho main operation
wns being informed. To reduce tho
chances of a. fatal termination it was
necessary to pack tho upper portion of

the windpipo through tho mouth, so as
to prevent blood from flowing into tho
lungs. After tho tubo had been cleared
of mucus and was undor tho control of

tho rcBpirntory organ, tho patient's
mouth was opened wido and small
sponges wero placed undor a, prossuro
in tlio back part of tho throat until tho
passago Into tho lungs wns completely
obstructed. An incision was then mado
through tho upper lip, nlong tho left
sido of the noso undor tho eye, to tho
loft oar. Tho skin upon tho loft cheek
wns then dissected, up from tho muscu-

lar tlssuo, until a largo flap was made,
which, lieing turned back, exposed tho
cancerous growth. Jt was found to
havo involved nil tho bones in tho cheek
and uppor jaw, and had nltorod their
naturo to such nn oxtont that they could
bo bent undor n slignt pressure. A

small saw was noxt employed, nnd tho
cheek bono noar tlio noso, whoro it ap-

peared to ho sound and healthy, was
sovorod. Tho bono under tho oyo was

so sott thnt It offered no resistance, and
tho whole jaw nnd muscolar tiBsuo.woro

raised. Tho fungus growth, was found
to havo oxtonded backward to tho basl-lla- r

process of tho occipital bono nnd
tho operation assumed now complica-

tions. "With tho nid of a. pair of bono
forceps all tho rough edges of bono wero

carefully rcmovod, until ovory vislblo
portion npponrod to bo healthy, 'llio
cancer was drawn out from tho cheok ns

far'as possible, and ft pair of Bpociully

constructed forceps wero fastened to It,

as closo to tho bnso as possible A

strong, stoutly pull wns then npplled to

tho forceps and tho ettneor and its roots
wore drawn out, leaving a largo soction
of qulvoring ilesb. Blood spurted in

every direction, nnd it becamo neces
sary to apply actual cuutory to tho
wounded parts. Aftor much difficulty

tho hemorrhage wns controlled, and tho
wound, aftor ovory part of affbetod tls-

suo had been removed, was thoroughly
washod with an antiseptic solution. Tho
othor flap wnH thon returned to its pro-

per position nnd Htltchod fast to the ad-

joining piu ts. Tho operation histod over
three hours, nnd Falrchlld was kopt all
the tlmo under tho Influence of other.
ii.. .Ai,i..m,l ,11 nnnorlnilHIieS HlOWIV. nlUl

Buffered grootly from tho shock. It was

feared that ho would not rally aftor tho
largo loss of blood, nnd there wore indi-

cations of a collapse. Ho finally Improv
ed, lOWOVOr, BO tliaiUIOIiniiiui iniu uuir

.......tgoroi iieom who i u ....a
growing stronger dally since tlio opera-Uo- n,

nnd It Is now beloved that ho will
...... ti,i. wniinil is rnnldlv hoallmr.

anil hlsaco will be tnit little disflBurud.
-- N.Y.Trlbimo.

Her Explanation.

So you have wondered nt me eucwed in vain
Win I the real woman Is you know so well?
I urn a last illation. Some strancc spell

Once made your friend there, wiih his fine disdain
Of fnct, conceive me perfect He would fain

(Hut could not) see me always, ns I fell
lilt dream to see me, plucking aiphodrl,

tn saffron robes, on some celestial plain.
Alt that I was he married and flung away

In ipicst of what 1 was not, could not be
l.llilh, or Helen, or Antigone.

Still he may search; but I have had my day,
And now the patt it nil the part for mc

Tliat (hit world t empty stage hat left to ptay,
A. A Sill in tht Athiittt.

WARNED OF DEATH'S CALL.

Strange Story of a New York Farm-
er's Funeral.

A Now York special Bays: John Ry-

der was tho most prominent man in
ltocklnud Lnko. Juno 11 Hydcr died,
after prophesying for three days that
that would bo his last day on earth. Ho
was a wealthy farmer and a high offl-ci- al

in the Methodist church. Ho was
70 years old, but his ruddy check and
clear oyo gave no indication of approach-
ing dissolution. On Tuesday ho called
his family around him and sent a ser
vant after tho farm hands, meanwhilo
preserving a calm demeanor. When
all had assembled, ho said in deep, im
pressive tones, "My friunds, my time is
drawing nigh. But two days moro and
I shall not bo with you. I have receiv
ed a warning, and It portends death."
Turning to a farm hand ho said, "Har
ness up my horso nnd buggy." When
tho vchlclo was ready ho sprang in un
assisted nnddrovo to the buryingground,
nnd marked off tho space in which ho
wanted to bo buried. Driving home, ho
despatched a servant lor a lawyer. lie
nlso ordered tho man to bring an under
taker. The undertaker came and jok-

ingly measured tho old gentleman.
"Now, givo mo your bill, I want to pay
it now," ho said to tho undertaker. The
surprised undertaker obeyed with re-

luctance and the old gontlcman paid
tho money down. Tho lawyer cuino
nnd a will was drawn up, nnd nfter tho
instrument had been signed ho invited
tlio lawyer to como to his funeral and
act as pall-beare- r. Tho lawyer laugh-
ingly assented, thinking it was hut a
whim of his old cliont. On tho following
day Hyd.cr Bat in his old arm-cha- ir on
tlio veranda. During tho night following
ho got up several times, and his family
heard him walking through the house.
Ho was In his usual place in tho morning
and appeared to bo in his usual health.
Toward noon he called his family
around him, saying: "My .friends, I am
going now. Good-by- o all, nnd God
bless you." Ho then lay back in his
arm-chai- r, nnd, gazing tenderly nt his
family, gontly eloped his eyes. His lips
moved in prayer, and once again ho
opened his oyes and smiled, and again
the cyollds closed, nnd all was still.
Those around him thought ho wns sleep-
ing, but when they called him ho did
not answer. Ho was dead. Ryder was
buried on Saturday, all his details nnd
requests being religiously followed.

PRISON OF RICH FELONS.
A Visit to the Ludlow Street Jail, the

Present Abode of Ward and Fish.
Do you want to visit tho present homo

of FiHh and Ferdinand
Ward? Wo shall have to go through
Ludlow street, which is in tho densest
part of our population, and, being on
tho cast sido, is, of courso, plebeian in
tho extreme. The Bowery is a second-clas- s

place, but Ludlow street is nearly
a half milo further cast. Tho jail is a
plain brick edifico of two stories, bear-
ing tlio following inscriptions on a mar-

ble slab:
-

; Erected by the Board of Supcnisors:

Smith Ely, Elijah F. Purdy.
Orison Dlunt, lolin A. Kennedy,
Walter Roach. William M. Tweed.

How littlo did tho "Boss" imagine ho
would die one of its prisoners. Ringing
tho door boll, I soon obtained admit-
tance, and learned tho following facts :

Tho Ludlow streot jail Is occupied
Bololy by two classes of pnsonors thoso
arrested in actions of tort, such as libel
or malicious persecution, nnd those who
violate tho laws of tho nation. Jnmcs
D. Fish, having boon president of a na
tional bank, is ono of tho last mentioned
class. Tho entire number is 40, of

whom n dozen enjoy a privnto tablo In

their rooms by paying $15 per week,
tlio othors being limitod to prison-far- e.

Tho warden has two sots of cooks, and
en tors for his best boarders in tho hand-
somest stylo consistent with prison life.
Thoy aro not, howovor, allowed any
drink Btromror than ton and coffee, and
if it bo introduced nt nil It is dono in an
illicit mannor. Tho rooms aro about
12 foot square, but tlio prisoners nro
allowed to walk the halls, and also can
tako oxorclso in the yard. Fish and
Ward, being now onomles, have timed
thoir hours ot oxorciso so as not to
moot, but if by chance thoy should bo
in thu hall together thoy Ignore each
other's prosonco.

Thoy hnvo religious services on Sun-

day, conducted by an Episcopal elorgy-ina- n

(Roy. Morgan), whoso ministra-
tions nro very acceptable, and every
Wednesday afternoon a sorvico of song
Is rendered. Tho daily papers are tak-

en, and there is In addition a library of
1500 volumes, which affords entertain-
ing rending. Fish and Ward keep up
usual hoallh, notwithstanding their pro
tracted confinement, nnd neither of
thorn receives any visits oxcopt from

1 relatiVe-f- l dr l&gal nti yltMie, Wafd's vifo

comes frequently, nnd Fish's children
nro very faithful in attendance, Fish
wns for n long time willing to see repor-
ters, but sinco tlio exposure of his In-

trigue and alleged marriage with the ac-

tress ho has refused all visitors except
thoso nbovo mentioned. Ho seems to
feel this diBgrnce moro keenly than his
bank frauds.

The most noted of all tho Inmates of
tho Ludlow street jail, of courso, was
Boss Tweed, who in consideration of his
former position enjoyed somo unusual
privileges. Ono of these was tho uso of
tho warden's room, which Is moro than
double tho sizo of tho others. In this
room ho expired moro than seven yenm
ago, affording a striking illustration of
tho occasional inability of wealth and
power to screen villainy and defeat tho
ends of justice. Such cases, rare ns
thoy may bo, show that evil-doer- s, how-ov- er

protected by social and political
distinction, may eventually be reached
by tlio severest penalty. Tweed suffer-
ed to a degree far beyond tho ordinary
conception, nnd yet his enso never
awoke sympathy. New York letter. .

Stepping1 Stones to Success.

Learn your business thoroughly.
Keep at ono thing In nowise change.
Always bo in haste, but never in a

hurry.
Observe system in all you do antt un-

dertake.
Whatever is worth doing nt all is

wortli doing well.
One to-da-y is worth two'
Be self-relian- t; do not tako too much

advico, but rather depend on yourself.
Never fail to keep your appointments,

nor to bo punctual to the minute.
Never be idle, but keep your hands

or mind usefully employed except when
sleeping.

Use charity with all ; be over gener-
ous in thought and deed help others
nlong life's thorny path.

Make no haste to be rich ; remember
that small and steady gains give compe-
tency and tranquility of mind.

Ho that ascends a ladder must take
the lowest round. All who aro abovo
wero onco below.
Think all you speak; but speak not all you think;
Thoughts are your own; your words arc so no

more
Where wisdom steers, wind cannot make you

sink; .
Lips never err when she docs keep the door.

Tho following method is adopted by
and taught to tlio firemen of the London
tiro brigade: A small platform, some 40
or 50 feet high, has been erected on tho
roof of ono of the buildings in the drill
yard. One-ha- lf of the men who are
drilling go up to this platform, and pros-
trate themselves in all kinds of peculiar
attitudes, some on their hacks, some
on their faces, some on their sides, and
some curled uo. The other half have to
go up and fetch them down single hand-
ed. The rescuing fireman first straight-
ens out tho seemingly lifeless body of
his comrado, and rolls it over on to the
face. Then, taking hold under each
armpit, he raises the body on to his right
knee, so that ho can put his arm round
tho waist, and the arm of the insensible
man round his own neck. Taking a
firm hold, ho suddenly straightens him-

self up and walks away with his burden
in an upright position, and the whole
weight of tho other's body supported
and hooked, as it wore, by tho arm.
Ho has thon to carry his comrado
through tho window as best he can, and
shoot him down the escape.

Gen. Pooo has transmitted to tho war
department nn account of the killing of
a Pinto Indian named Joo, by two whito
men, in Happy valley, Or. In com-

menting upon tho killing, Gen. Popo
again invites attention to whito and In-

dian outrages, which nro increasing in
frequency in tho southern part of this
Btato. Ho says tho Piutes having no
reservation are willing to frequent this
section of country to subsist by hunting
nnd fishing; that tho bad stato of affairs
now existing is certain to grow worso,
nnd must finally culminato in open hos-

tilities unless a reservation bo nssigned
these Indians nnd thoy bo placed on it.
Tho commissioner of Indian affairs has
directed tho agent to investigate the cir
cumstances and report measures look-

ing to tlio protection of tho Indians.

An oxporloncod foreman, who has an
oyo for philosophy, says that tools ap-

parently partnko of tho tompor of thoso
who uso them. A short grained man
lias nicked bits; tlio impetuous man,
broken ones; tho lazy man, dull' ones;
tho careless man, badly dressed ones ;

tho man with ono Idea, ono dress tor all
kinds of work ; tho Boft man can raroly
keop tho edgo of n tool from turning,
whilo tho good naturod nnd ovon tem-

pered man baa tho best tools in tho
shop, and ts postered continually by

workmon who como to borrow
from him whenovor they hnvo a particu-

lar piece of work to do. It is quito in-

teresting to noto tho similarity in tho
temper of workmen and their fools.

A tank of half-inc- h wrought iron,
with cast iron heads an inch thick, used
to heat wator for boilor
in a Lynn shoo factory, recently explod-

ed, blowing tho top head through tho
roof of tho ono-stor- y boiler houso, so
that a pleco fell through tho roof of the
factory, n four-stor- y building, 25 foot

high. Tho tank was 3 root in utameter
nnd & fuet lonir. and the piece of iron

Uvlilcb came .through the roof weighed
n. l1 L. t.l ban nnk tiiAta Xnl.tfkil
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Curry County Items.

fFiom the Recorder, June 93.
Tho schooner Helen Mcrnam, from

San Francisco, with n general cargo for
tho Ellcnsburg business association,
went nsboro on tho south snlt of Roaue
river last week. 8ho discharged her
cargo and at last accounts was resting
easily, witlt chances favorable for get-

ting off without material damage.
Judge Woodruff will soon commence

tho erection of a bridgo across Kucher
creek at a point about half-wa- y between
the present crossing and his house. Ho
has 10,000 feet of lumber engaged to be
used in the structure and will at once
begin getting out tho timbers.

A considerable part of the past week
was occupied In taking depositions at
Denmark, before J. Huntley, Esq., ret-ere- o,

to bo used in the determination of
three suits viz: Chris. Long vs. Alice
Long, divorce; Chris. Long vs. Jns. II.
Williams, to cancel lease, and Alice
Long vs. Chris. Long, cross-bi- ll for di-

vorce. The testimony applicable to the
three cases is so interwoven that tho
same set of depositions may be mado to
do duty to a considerable extent all
around, and by agreement between the
sttorneys they will be so used as far as
applicable. Judge Bean will probably
pass upon the three cases at the Sep-

tember term for Coos county.
Last week Frank McMulIen of Rose-bur- g

came into this section looking for
a location, he having sold his place in
Douglas county some weeks previous,
and last Friday ho had the Culver place
near here bonded to him, tho purchase
price being $ 2000.

Rumor from San Francisco has it that
there is a large landed transfer in pros-

pect for this section, being no less than
the sale to Boston capitalists of thoso
extensive properties owned by A. I Lo- -

rentzen, John Blacklock, Dr. Kenyon
nnd the Burnham lumber company, ly
ing between Denmark and Sixes and
bounded by tho ocean on tho west.
John Blacklock is acting as purchasing
agent, and he and Capt. Taylor are now
examining the cedar forests up Sixes
Lorentzen has already bonded all of his
property, and tho sale seems to binge
on the agreement of all the parties to
sell.

Senator Vest Disgusted.

"Washington, Juno 23. Senator Vest
is the latest addition to the army of
democratic noliticians who are distrust-
ed with tho administration. Last Snt
urday tho senator went to the postoffice
department to make inquiries about ap
plications on file for vacant postoffices
in his state. Ho was told by a messen
ger at the door of the postmaster gener-
al's room that ho could not bo admit-
ted, because Vilas could not see any
callers on Saturday. Ho then asked to
see First Assistant Po3tmaster-Genern- l
Hay, and was told that that gentleman,
not feeling well, had gone home. His
patience being almost exhausted, he
next asked to see tho chief clerk of the
department. He was escorted to that
gentleman's office, and asked of him
permission to see applications on file for
Missouri postoffices. The chief clerk
told the senator that ho had positive or-

ders from the postmaster-gener- al not to
let any person see the applications or
tho indorsements ot nny application for
a position under thnt department. Tho
littlo senator was in a towering passion
and tnking a cab, drovo to the white
house, where ho related to the president
his experience in tho postofllco depart
ment. In plain langungo be told Clove'
land what ho thought of an administra-
tion that would not permit a represen
tative of a stato to inform himself ns to
tho number and character of applicants
for appointments to offices in that state.
Tho president told Senator Vest that he
did not know what regulations tho postma-

ster-general had seen fit to adopt for
the transaction of business in his depart-
ment, and that ho' was unable to inter-
fere in its management.

An Iowa Family in a Tempest.

Mason Citv, In., June 10. Tho houso
nnd barns of Matt Roddy, several miles
from here, in tho country, wore carried
away in the storm Sunday night, and
the family had a fearful experience.
There aro hardly boards enough loft
about tho homestead to build a 11 ro
Not a bit of furniture or n stitch of cloth
ing can bo found. Tho wreck is com-

plete. Roddy's brother wns hurlod into
tho field, when tho houso went to pieces.
Reddy was left in a sitting position on

tho ground. On looking around he saw,
by a flash of lightning, that his brother
was stretched, dead, some yards away.
Ho picked him up and carried him into
an underground milk houso. Ho then
commonced to soarch for his wife, and
found hor in hor night clothes, somo

rods from the houso, in a corn field.

Sho was also carriod to tho milk houso.
Ho noxt looked for his boy,
searching by tho light of electric flashes,
and at Inst discovered tho infant, thirty
rods from whoro tho houso had stood.
Tho boy was almost driven into the
mud. WJion all wore gathorod into tho
milk houso, their injuries were discov-

ered to be sovoro, and tho mother and
qhild will hardly live. Ills brother had
both oars split, his head gashed, and his
Bhouldcr cut and bruised. Ills wife

had three gashes on hor forehead, ono

on her noso, nnd a big cut in tho back.
rni.A 1.nk.a .iin'iiniil Kvntcma mi lita lm.ta

toiul wns also Injured internally. All
tlvrevj wore .beaten black and blue Ml
ofo'r their bodies by hail.

fixMILLINERY
AND

DRESS-MAKIN- G!

EMPIRE CITY, OREGON,

ON HAND A NEW ANDHAS stock of
Millinery nnd Dress Making Goods t

LThtt orders promptly attended to.
noz9

MILLIOT5RY.
NEW NEWJIW II

GOODSIJJ: STYLES!

ILCRiS.O.IE1. LTJSE
(AGENT FOR W. F, BURN),

FRONT STREET. MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

Opposite the Central Hotel,
RESPECTFULLY INFORMWOULD of Marshfield and vicinity that

she has just received
AN ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW GOODS'

EMBRACING A COMPLF.TE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' HATS, CAPS, TRIMMINGS,
And Millinery Goods 01 all kinds.

also
Children's Toys

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
3" Cleaning and trimming done to order and

perfect satisfaction guaranteed. '

A snare 01 patronage is souciteo. riease can
and examine my new poods.

t THE

LOGKHART HOTEL
EMPIRE CITY, OREGON.

THE EXCELLENCY OF THI8
house 13 too well known to need any
recommendation, and travelers have
long since pronounced it the BEST
HOTEL SOUTH OF PORTLAND.

MRS. E. M. LOCKHART,
mnq Proprietor.

OF THE

Palace Restaurant

'pTHE BEST OF MEALsl

Served la Htyle nt all hour aad
ut moderate prices.

DELICIOUS

At (sll tliucw, niIit and day.
E. P. BUCKLEY,

Formerly SleuarU of the steamer Coos Cay.
mrad

MARSHFIELD

LUFCH HOUSE
VAND RESTAURANT!

(Formerly Bchrle's.)

MRS. R P. SMITH, - - - PROPRIETOR

MEALS AT ALL HOURS!
From 15 Cents to $1 OO,

Till after Midnight, when they will be
From 50 Cents to $1 OO.

t3T" Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Z5T Fresh Eastern Oysters by every
steamer served in any desired style.

EST Ball Suppera a specialty and par-
ticular attention paid to Ladies and
Families on all occasions

Civo me a call. MRS. R. P. SMITH.

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Corner of Front and A streets,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,
JOHN J. KKONllOLM, . - Proprietor

WELL-KNOW- AND FAVORITETHIS has lust been entirely refitted and
refurnishyd throughout and Is again open to the
public lor patronage.

New beds and sprint; mattresses have been
placed In almost every sleeping room of the
house and neither trouble nor etpense has been
spared to put everything in first-cla- order.

At tne oar is to be louna me best brands 01
wines, liquors and cigars.

A new entrance to the dining room has bern
made that opens oq Front street, and the tables
will always be supplied with the choicest the
market affords.

my3 J. J. KRONHOLM. Proprietor.

THIS
WESTERN HOTEL

South Front street, Marshfield,

JOHN SNYDER, :::::: Proprietor

HAVE RECENTLY TAKEN CHARGEI of the above-name- d hotel,
and am sparing neither pains nor expense to in-

sure my guests the best of accommodations.
THE TAM.ES AT THE WESTERN

Are supplied with the best the market affords,
and patrons of the house receive prompt and
courteous attention.
TERMS Hoard and lodging, per week.. ,$5 00

Board by the day. , too
1IU7 Single meals. .....,,,,.,..,.. 50

BLANCO HOTEL,
Marshfiold, Cooa County, Oregon

FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMMODATIONS

And Jteaaonable Charges.

Having lately completed a largo addi-
tion to the abovo hotel, and having hud
an oxtensivo experience in this lino of
business, wo can safely guarantee to our
patrons comfort and accommodations ed

by no other house on tho bay.
BSTTho reading room of this hotel

contains tho loading papers of the At
lantic estates ana tne racmc coast.

FEKltET JS) JIQLItJLND,


